
" 'Sir,' said the man, "I ask that
you send this watch to my moth-
er at 8 pribiloff street, Moscow,
in token of my deafh. Do this,
and God shall requite you. But if
you fail,' he acded, ' menacingly,
may you perish at the same mo-
ment that my rope tightens about
my neck

"The prince laughed out loud
and thrust the watch into his
pocket: 'It is a good watch, and
will please my little son,' he an-

swered. 'Forward march!' -

"The condemned man said
nothing, but fixed the prince with

oLsuch menace- - that the
ruffian, prince though he was,
'cowered! Then they placed the
man upon the trap door, the rope
round his neck, and the prince
toolc out the watch, waiting for
the hour of 6 to give the com-mand.- to

the hangman.
"Just at the hour, he closed the

watch and raised his hand. The
hangman stepped forward and
placed his hand to the bolt, when
'suddenly the roar of a detonation
shook the parade ground. The
tank's broke in confusion. Where
the prince had stood was nothing
Jbut a few. shreds of his uniform.
He had been blown into eternity
by some mysteriously agency.

"In the confusion the prisoner
was allowed to depart. I heard
afterward that the soldiers secret-
ly released him and that he made
good his escape to America.
There he told his story. He had
been senfc with the watch, know-
ing that if he failed to assassin-
ate the prince the lafte's rapac-
ity would prove his ,undoing.

"Within the mechanism was a
minute quantity x of fulminating
iodine, so arranged that it could
only be exploded when the hour
hand touched ever so lightly a
tiny elevation upon the black fig-
ure of the hour. As you may
know, the least jar will explode
this hideous explosive, but only
actual contact. The watch had
been' made expressly to explode
at the execution hour, and so ac-

curately that the hour hand
reached the 6 at the instant that
the minute hand completed its
revolution.

"Yes, my friend whenever I see
one of these despised peddlers I
think of this brave man. Some
day, perhaps, we' shall meet face
to face and-kno- each other, for
I was the mechanic of the watch'

Downthe street I heard the
peddler's strident call of "Wat
ches, Wat-ches- ." s
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